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biguous that it seems to me impossible to hold, that it 1̂ 27 
provides a certain time for the payment of the debt, S in g h

That being so, the plaintiff is not entitled to succeed 
in his claim to interest under the provisions of the 
Interest Act.

I would accordingly accept the appeal to the ex
tent of reducing the decretal amount from Es 1,224 
to Es. 900 with interest at 6 per cent, fe r  annim  from 
the date of suit.till realisation. As the appellant has 
succeeded upon the only question argued before us I 
would allow him the costs of the appeal.

C a m p b e l l  J. -I agree.
A ffea l acce'pted in 'part.

-V. F. E.

G a m p  B E L L  J .

A P P E L L A TE  CIVIL.

Before 3Ir. Justice Fforde and Mr. Justice Campbell.

K A H A .N  SINGH, e t c .  (D e fe n d a n ts )  A p p e lla n ts

verstis

G O P A L  SINGH, e t c .  ( P l a i n t i f f s )  }  , ,
M s t .  BHOLI (Dependakt) | Respondents,

Civil Appeal No. 2244 of 1922.

C u s t o m —Alienation— ancestral property—̂ gift hij son-' 
less ■proprietor to daughters—'in presence o f  collaterals— 
Sainis— HosJiiarpur 'district—

Held, tliat l>y custom among' Sainis o f tKe HosKiarpur 
district a, gift by a sonless proprietor o f ancestral property to 
a daiig'liter is valid only if slie lias rendered services to tKe 
dDMor, it not liaviiig' "been sliewn tKat tlie entry in. tlie 
Riwa j-i-mn t-o tkis effeet is incorrect or xinreliahie.

Beff r. Allah DiMa (I), and La&A Singh r . M st: Mango
(2),- foMowed.

(1) 45 P. R. 1917 (P. 0.). (2) (1927) I. L. R. 8 ^
d 2

1927 

Jm\., .31-



1927 Second afi)eal f  rom the decree of Eai Saliib Lala,
E 4HAN Sinrh Wadhiva^ Additional Distriat Judge^

V. Hoshiarpur at Julhmkbr, dated the 5th Jnly 102̂ 3,
G opal  Si n g h , -inodifying that of Mirza Ahdul Rah, Subordimite 

Judge, 1st class, H.oshia,ffwi\ dated the 13th October
1921, hy granting plaintiffs a deorce in respect of the 
shô res of the daughters {donees) who had not rmidered 
sermces to the donor.

F a k ir  C h a n d , for Appellants.
G. S. S a l a r iy a  and J ag a n  N a t h  B iia n d a iu , for 

Respondents.
JlTDGM ENT.

C am p bell T. C a m p b e l l  J . — This was a suit by tlie collaterals
in tlie fifth degree of one Kahan Singh for a declara
tion that a gift of land by Kahan Singh to his four 
daughters should not affect the plaintiffs’ rcvei’sionary 
rights. The trial Court decreed the plaintitls’ claim. 
On appeal the Additional Judge gave the plaintifs 
a decree for three-fourths of the land only, liolding 
that one of the daughters Mussammat Blioli was en
titled by custom to retain possession of the other one- 
fourth in that she was a da.ughter who ha,<i rendered 
services to the donor and was hence a person to whom 
a valid gift could be made by a sonless proprietor.

Both sides have come to this Court on second ap
peal. Eor the defendant-appellants it is urged, 
firstly, that the decision by the Courts below that the 
property gifted was ancestral is not supported by 
evidence, but this is not the case. The finding is one 
o f  fact, and there is evidence on the record to support 
it. Secondly; the defendant-appellants attacked th© 
finding of the learned Additional Judge in regard to 
custom, but their learned counsel admits that unless 
the finding of the Additional Judge that the three
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other ciaughterSj namely, ■Mussammcit Hukman, Mus- 
sammat ^[ikko and Mussammat Sardho, did not render Singh
services to the donor can be ^ot over, he is unable

, , -  ̂ . ■ ,  „ .  . .  ̂ G o pal  S i n g h .to rebut the entry in the Riiva']-i-am stating the cus- ___ _
tom prevalent. This statement is to be found in the C a m p b e l l  J . 

.answer to question 90 on page 219, Humphreys’
Customary Law of the Hoshiarpur District, and is to 
the effect that amongst Sainis of that district, the 
tribe to which the present parties belong, in the ab
sence of lineal male heirs a man can gift his whole 
property or any part of it to a daughter in return for 
services rendered.

There is a distinct finding by the learned Addi- 
tional Judge that the three diaughters Mussammat 
Hukman, Mussammat Nikko and Mussammat Sardho 
did not render services to their father, the donor, and 
i f  there are statements of the witnesses on the record 
that they did, this simply means that the learned 
Additional Judge has refused to believe those wit
nesses. The finding is one o f fact and cannot be in
terfered with in second appeal.

Appeal Ko. 2244 of 1922 by the defendants must 
therefore fail in my opinion.

The plaintiffs’ appeal is No. 2757 of 1922, and 
this asks that the decision be set aside that Mussam
mat Bholi is under custom entitled to retain possession 
of one-fourth of the gifted property. The learned 
counsel for the appellants has asked us to rej-ect the 
evidence provided by the Riwaj-i-am  entry quoted 
above on the ground that it is unsupported by in
stances. We are unable to do so. The law has been 
laid down by their Lordships of the Privy Council 
in Beg v. Allah Ditta  (1) and in a recent case Zo-M 
Singh v. Mussammat Mango we have given our

m 45 p. R. 1917 fp. C.'). m a927VI. L, R. s iali, 281.
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1927 reasons for considering that certain subsequent deci-
Eaha»~Singh Court and by the Ohief Court iiavo gone

unwarrantably far in, laying down as a generai pro- 
Gopal Singh, position that an entry in a Riwaj-i-am. ruusu})ported 

C am p bell J. by instances is of little evidentiai'y value aii<I insuili- 
cient to cast the onus of rebuttal upon the other side. 
The reliability of the Riwaj-i-am with which wts are 
dealing has not been assailed. In niy opinion the 
entry in question imposed upon tlui plaintiiTs the bui - 
den of proving that it was a,n incoiTcc^t stiitcvrucnt o f 
custom, and this burden has not been diselini'ged.

I consider that apj^eal No. 2757 of' 1922 innst 
fail also, and I would dismiss liotli a,p[)cals with 
costs.

l̂ -'ORDE -J. F fordf :  J .— I concur in I'egard to !)otb appoais.

C. H. 0 .

nwah


